
txr msmox ok thk trash.

Tlie next session of the tram-Mississip-

commercial cungre.
will convene in Si. taiiis, on invi-
tation of the Men hunt's exchange
of that city, on Monday, November
Jti, IS'JI, und will probably con-
tinue four days. This, date has
becu selected with thi special view
of securing the attendance of Wist-cr- n

members of tho United .Stair
congress en route to Wellington
for tho of that body.

The territory embraced in the
representation to the congress

all state and territories ly-

ing west of tho Mississippi river,
and thoso small p )rtious of Louis-
iana and Minnesota which lie enit
of it.

Tho object of the congress is to
ditfeusa all qiienlious affecting the
iuteresU of tho jxjople in tho fore-goi-

territory, which may be the
subject of legislation by the United
States congress, and to express to it.
tnrougii resolutions and otherwise,
the sentiment of the Western o
pie. it will also endeavor to take
such steps for Hie presentation of
these resolutions to that body, as
will command its attention and ac
tion.

tale any such question may
properly bo brought forward for
discussion, among those which are
most likely to be prominent are:
The retnonelization of silver, irri
gation of arid and other lands; the
disposition of Indian and public
lauds: the Nicaragua canal; a na
tional bankrupt law; the improve'
uiunt of Western rivers and har
bors; anti-opti- legislation; min-ii- i

laws; admission of territories
to statehood.

The governor of each state and
territory may apoiul ten dele-
gates.

Each county is entitled to one
delegate, to be appointed by its
commissioners or judges.

Tho mayor of each city may ap--

tint one delegato, and an addi-
tional delegate for every 10,000
population, provided, however, that
not more than ten delegates shall
be thus appointed from any one
eity.

Each commercial body, or busi-

ness organization, may appoint
three delegates, and ono additional
delegate for each 100 members.

of the confess
governors of states or territories
west of tho Mississippi river, and
ull members of tho 17. S. congress
are delegates, with all the
privileges of apointcd delegates,
except those of voting mid election
to ollice.

There is Impo for theeoming gen-

eration. It is predicted that our
grandchildren will not have hands
largo enough to reach an octave on
the piano.

If a man is out late at night, it
is good protection to have a woman
along. A woman has a way of
screaming that curdles a highway-tuau'- s

blood.

A Frenchman claims to havo dis-

covered a drug that is an infallible
antidote for snake bites. That fel-

low, if he valueB hw life, will keep
out of Kentucky.

Perhaps no- - woman' was ever
loved with a fiercer affection than
tho wife of Andrew Jackson. After
keeping his duelling pistols oiled
and the hair trigger of hin temper
set all his life on her accconnt. Old
Hickory said on his death bed that
he would forgive all his enemies
except those who had slandered
her.

Rural Northwest: The Ameri-

can Poraological Society to to meet
in Sacramento, California, in Jan-

uary, 1S05. Tho meetings of this
society are held once in two years
and are by far tho most important
meetings of fruit growers held in
the United States. Prof. E. R.
Lake is now making arrangements
to. have Oregon suitably represent-
ed ujton the program at that meet-
ing. All who hare choice
winter apples and pears should
save at least

' a dozen speci-

mens f each variety for that pur-
pose. New varieties which are
worthy of exhibition at such a
meeting are specially suitablo for
sending to this meeting.

Medical' writers make it clear
why grip is so fatal. They toll of
hemorrhagic and pyaemie or ic

results, with purulent
and gangrenous inflammation of
lung tissues and frerp-ien- t metasta-

sis to other organs. One case of
hemorrhages and hematoma in
the mucu!ar tissues, parenchyma-
tous, bleeding and bleedings by
diapedlsis, pachymeningitis hem-

orrhagica interna, is mentioned.
In many ease there is hyperemia
of the pia, also meningeal inflltra- - j

tion and1 suppurative meningitis
and hemorrhage into the lateral
ventricle, anJ very freqtiently lobar j

pneumonia. Happily the patient,
is not aware of all that is icoiug on ,

in his STStem or he would prieh
before the learned practitioner!

t J : a V . rmnr-T-nft- i nm

a ruimn tKiTKisa.

Portland Tomahawk: In boom-- ;
ing its .N'aoleonio album ehiiiic
the Morning Oregon inn i making
!'ne wonderful mistakts. hi,
uoteirry newspaper that will ml
vertiae a business venture on its
editorial page, la f4Ct tuoh n.uh-,od- s

ure ijuue disreputable. On
Saturday there apjud a rnnaik- -
amy able uriiel on Napoleon,
probably written by tho alitor of
tho allium scheme, surely, not by
any person connected with U.u pu-pe- r.

Ilthowed loo much insight
and liberality. In shaking of ihe
great warrior this startling sentence
appeared: "Every one who has
his way to make in the world
against custom, monopoly, privi-
lege, or rooted ivtihervaliaui fwl
that this man light for him."
Since when according to thu editor
of the Morning Oregoniau have
such things as "monopoly and
privilcgo" existed? We have been
cold for twenty year ami every
day during them "that mouotvoly
was but the vision, the fuiitasiii of
the populist's, tho socialist's and
the' anarchist's disoidcrcd brain.
Witli sledge-hamme- r Hows a rid
monotouou iteration it has been
driven into the heads of the people
of this ei.y that they had to light
againat no "custom ir "roottd
conservatism." Thy have Um
told th" t every man is tho author
of hisdeotiny sihI could be famous or
infamous, powerful or not according
to his own ability or energy or lack
of them. The wild warwhoop of
the Webfool editor would tolerate
no other belief. He would not ad
uiit that opportunity and circum-
stances hud much to do in the
making of tho man. Yet, of a sud-

den, we are told that Xaimlcott l.:td
to right "custom and rooted

and that each may in
his fight agaiiixt thee think of the
"Little Corporal'' and thereby
gaiu courage. I am pleased to see
this complete chunge of oeitiou.
A light has broken in upon the
cloi'di-d- , stumbling intellect. I

holm it will continue to shine

smtir ijkkh is ;a;na.
A ftri-ig- corresK)udent of the

American Farmer and Farm News,
and other American papers, nays
that in Huiuaut, ltolgiuin, where
mixed agriculture has altaimd the
highest degree of ierfeetion, sugar
beels realize a net profit of 4;0 to
GOO francs (about t'JO to 1120) per
acre. I he average amount ot sugar
in the beets is 13 to 14 per cent
and Hi to IS tons tier aero is the
average yield of beets. It hns been
found in Franco that rich yields of
sugar correspond to years of great
sunshine, and that Iteets are de
ficient in sugar in wet seasons,
Tho total quantity of laud in sugar
beets this year is 3,070,000 acre,
an increase or 2X0,000 acres as com-

pared with 18'j:. The exttected
output of sugar 3,Hol,000 tons, or
433,000 tons more than Iat year.
Of this Germany expect to manu
facture 1,370.000 tons; Austria,
915,000; Russia, 650,000; France,
575,000; Hclgium. 235,000; Hoi
land, 75,000, and the rest of tho
world, 110,000. The countries
which are increasing their output
moet rapidly are Holland and Hcl

gium.

A br'ght young man who was
raised on a farm says he would
rather live in tho country than in
tho city, if he could find as large a
proportion of desirable companions
in the country um in the oity. Ho
is a lover of books and of people
who have some higher interests
than the neighborhood gossip and
tho accumulation of acres to the
neglect of mental and spiritural
growth. Ho recognizes the fact
that rerr few thrifty farmers fail
to lire comfortably and lay by
something every year, whilo the
average city family does not meet
exnensc. but lor an mat no con
tends that the farming community
where there is any love of books or
scientific investigation or any kind
of mental activity is so scarce that
no one without money can hot to
find sueh a location. On the other
hand, the dwellers in the citiM are
brought more into cor.tict with lire
questions cf all kinds, and while
they are poorer than farmers In
dollars they are richer, ar a rulo,
in the treasures that do not have
to be left behind at the grave. The
estimate is doubtless severe on

in nearly every f irming
community, but the fact remains
that there are too many farmers
with plenty of in'ar.s for culture
and refinement ho have u sym-

pathy whatever with such things.

Eugene neH some large n.anu-- ,
faeturmg emu-e- it at Jias a Pg-.-- j

lsr pay roll. Everv ciiim reov-- ,
nizwi this facL Th-- why n--t!

raise a subsidy of go"d proportion
ml seeure the establishment r f one

of the Uft sugar factor. It will
not be secured with wind work, wot

hrl moner is what wills.-- 1

cure Eofn" and Lane county this
great manufacturing concern.

Kn.laj'. IVI.rain: Tin body tf a
man una f.xont nViuii( hi the liver
tin uioriinu. Ilii. in. a wu ivl t.ni-l-

inurili ml and llirown liit (In n v r.
Tlie in nk m lolcnn- - mi Hi IhhIt o
lo Oll.v till-- .

At T; !.. li.-.- r I'.runcli iIImMV- -
rd llu- - It.iii. r tr,vii Alnurtliand Mi rnt-- il!H n.. II.. faoU-m-- tlm

Uly (.. U-- n( M. f- -, v Um-k- , uud
t'iiriii-- r 'iriu liiioi ln llnd.

Will II I ! IvlllNlll rvtulii-- I ln
to.TKUr, Mr. J. P. - liiU y l un la.

tlirm n lliiw 'rf (i..rvu VY.
S rt , r mnii ntxiiit ikt yinrn of aifi,
who hit Urn iiiIkkIiik riui-- a wt--
aaio lawl Wrtliufxluy nlht.

Tin- - imi lirnrtli(apH-r-nni-- r

nor did lliey iiiv-- y Um inlor
usually elinriu ti tixiici.f Hi'(h having
Ixi'li In tli uitti-relvli- l or Mlie dayr,
lint It ! oMilil tlit-- wt'rv ty lot; in' k
ei ad platv, wlileli aniiiiiita fur tlie

In (lie pnxt-- or iiiidrHwhii; tlie
: Utily.a portion nftlif ahlrt fadlar
' found atlitcltvd lo the lx k hiitl.in
.oflhrtlitrt, Ixit ttiv front ahlrt htitdiu
mid tiulti'ii-luil- i' riv lorn iwiv, rvl- -

ieiiriin( I inn iiio vlt-tli- niul have
had a tnwlv with Ida itmttMln.

'I'liv hrad and fiitf were disiiorvl
from eolilusioii of hlood. On Ihr m
were diMim-re- tlx wimiuli, liifllctiit
ry a tharn liminiuieiit. The fae mIm
Uire marka of piilnsliniciit, r
llciiluily Ihe rij-h- l eye which uaa

I driven fn iii Its aot-ke- l ty a iniir-dcro-

w axn. The ri(lt hand ulo
m hndly eul.

The dtii-KNti- l had Urn a rmidelit
herv nearly .To yearn, and wn exteii-alvel-

aniunlnUil. It l Imt known
that lie IiikI nu elieiny w would
luako an aid nipt on Ida lilV, to say
iioIIiIukT uf t!ikhi liitu away from hla
home ut a dt-a- hour of tlu nlht to
Ixnt liltn lo ilihlli,

Sayri-- a had for many yean enp'K'il
in tho llipior hiiiin-- -, e indiic-tliii- t

on Hr! and on WrxIi-iikIo- ii

and Fourth, and the U d hoiie
on the Whlli- - lion- -' riwd. llenlMi
was a nirnilx-- r of onli-ra- ,

and sIihkI prt-tl-
y wrll In Ihiaeily.

The hlahiry of hla tlixupia-untne- la
lliat at Uo'eliM-- on t lie iiltflit of

'M a man, w Ihmh Idcntily la not
aa yet eslaldlalied, eallixl at xa re'
linuif, nrar Fulton I'urk. Mr. Sayrea
nli'ixd out of hla houxe and lirlrlly
miivi-rMx- l with hla

the hoiixe, and Inkliitf hla lint, he
nicnln outside, tclliiiK Ida wile
that h would return ina few minute.
That wui the laxt mi n of him by Ida
frii'iida.

On the Ixxly of tlie murdrel man
found a gold w ateh, alum lug inn

eluxlvely thai he waa not killiil by an
ordinary liltihwny rohla-r- .

Mra. Hnynn Inf ruu-- a T.'U'rnm
Iheolllii-r-

iulfrviewliiK l r, that her hunhnud
atxiut TO years of ne; that she had

Ixx-i- i nmrrleil lo him luyt-ar- laat May,
and thai their itKineatic life had tweli
a happy ono. Mra. Hayiea addtnl that
xhe suspieloua In August of Ihia
yrar that fuimo x rxnia hnii buainesa
Willi her huxhaud of which shu waa
kept In h;nommi, but never surmised
that It would Und lo Ida death or even
harm.

The murdi'ivd man wax deeply In- -

volviil In llllntitlon, and a few duya
siro Mra. Nivra toM a rrk-u- that
nmn named John lliirua had ealhxt at
the houae tlirce limea to we her hua
band, but ho wns not at home. Her
huhband ulwxiui'utly told her that
Hums reires'iitix a man named Kelly,
who promised In advance him (JNI to
tide him over In one f hla heavy law
suits, but h never trot the money. She

the Kelly he refi-m-- lo waa
Josi-pl- i ("Bunco") Kelly, one of the
men now uiuier arn-xi- .

Just tho luveallKntloil cloatxl
at police headiinarters, durlnif Iho
whole of w lilcli Chief Mlnto evidenced
hia superior iilalilleatloiHi for the aer
vli-ol- wbleh he la Miiraifed. tlm al-

N ipxl facts pointing lo llurns' trullt of
having commute! tho nuinler aoine
what wrakeiitxl. Hnconfiswd lohav
Inn been hired lo do the d.xxl, but after
KnliiU Uxin tho errand arreral linns
his eiMimire at laat foraonk lit III, and he
refused to carry tin act Into execution

Tho other evidence thai canipoul
luxtltleil District Attorney Hmne In
initio: inrorinniKilia airaiiiM J'xwim
("llunoo") Klly, and Hob Oarthnrne,
eliurirlnif them with murder, ami
tliev were committed without bail,

Hrvernl of Ihe other arretted men
will be held aa wltncaxei. but they
have Hot jet been arlected out of the
gang.

F.ugene inii-- l have a (louring mi!)

beforo the next harvtst. (ieutle
men hiving capital to invest in
this line of business should look at
this location at once.

David. IS. Hill has aotvptnl t!.
nomination for governor of ef
York. He is a fighter and the
chances aro that ho will be elected,
notwithstanding the howl of the
mugwump press.

It is slated by authorities entitled
to credence that two-fifih- a of the
entire area of the I nitM states
consists of arid land, and that upon
six hundred and sixteen million
acres of this land crops could be
raifx if water were supplied.

The Lane county Toiuona grange
has reol ved airainst tlie change of
School bxjks as agitated by a num
ber of school cfincernsand aided by
one of the leading pai-er- s in Ore
gon. Ihe grange is ngiii. ine
people of Oregon are acaint the
proposal change, nearly universa-
lis We understand that Mr. Stev
enson, Lane county's sclnad super
intendent, will vote against chang-
ing the books.

The lowest hid for wheat to bo
furnished the interior department,
for the Sioux InJians at Crow
creek aenry, South Dakota, was

1.01 p-- r bushel and Acting Sec-

retary Sims bhd V piy it. It was

fr N". 1 spriric l- tho
bushel, f r niching, and il i im-p- ia

ihle to get a lower r:it and it
was rne-1'- for th- - "waul of the
s'wTfifi"iit ' it Oruisi b ring
pii ts the worl-- aro.,nd, this ap
peM to lie pretty a'.ifT, ribt in a
wheat growing region.

Juilflloa Itelilx.

Tlllir, Oct. (I.

Tin1 Timea haa ciilen-- iixin lh'
f xi rlh year of lia exUti luv.

A. (I. Kirk is iiite aeriixi-l- y III ht
the reldi-lli- of Mrw. I'xvli xtnii.

A. J. Thomxan niovixl from Kuo'iie
Monday and la living In Ihe Mcmlx-- r

projxrty. He la rngaKed in buylii);
nini xiiippiiiK tou:try.

I. lllekok and' fl. I.. .M.x.rlii-n-

will ri t Iho K. I. I.xlk-- e ..f thu
eity at Ihe Kraud Itxlu KniKhlaof
I'ythiHx whWIi will iiiwl in r.irllaiKl
neat Tueailay. .

Mra. M. H. rttney kKlixl a couple of
ehlekeua (he other day and found a
small liU,'el of gold in eneli cf tlu-iu- ,

havliiK a lotal value of I..iO. A the
ihlikeiis were raixnl r i k 1 here In
town ll e inntkiu uatural:y a imi,
where did Ihe gold come fi.uu? M. II
waula hla w ile to kill every chicken
alxiui the place. e ntx

r hi-a- Ihe ehlcken uiukea
xiultry raialuK Ullu prollla..!. . If

lilueli iiioiv (i. Id la lull mi We w III alienk
around and atuke oil a ilnliu in Mr.
t'ltney'a back yartl.

Kidt-- r hkaj;ir, amunpaliiixl by Mia.
keilcitia and .Ml hn.nkle Miller, will
leave on the Hill for Kaiiaua. I' ie
elder W ill Vixll old friends for a few
wei ka; Mlxa Miller eXxx-t- to remain
there for a year. Mr. w ill
Join her hualNind w ho la l.xni.xl at
City. W. (1. Th kelt ami I.. I tiav will
leave on the same train for i'exnx.
Mr t'lekett haa bimuieM Interest In
Ihillaa and will not return until Feb-
ruary. Mr. (). expects to encage In
UisincM llitere-t- a In that city.

artktfM I air 1 1 lr rtaaagauttiui.
Nkw Vokk, Oct. ft. It la rexirte l

j Hint an aureemeiil haa been
blwix-i- i I lie Northern l'acllle nxi-iven- t

ami I'rmldeut lve. wlicn-l.- the lalter
j will have more vole hi iho mniint;t- -

mem or the allalra of the eoiiiaiiy.
In ooiiM-U- inv of this iiKru-meui-

, It Is
dated, rrexidcnl Ivex will form a syn-die-

for the purpoM' of pun'haaiii
the .UlO.ONI reivivira' c. rllllmtea, lo
run tliriD years, when uulhorird by
the court. It U alixt Klveu out tlm't
the Chlciu;o A Northern I'aiillo
txilidlu.lilcl.' committee hasdieided to
briuir suit lo r upwards of
UM.nilO, wlib-h- , it Im hllcKTd, ntter ex
perl examination, ha u m p.iiIv
diverteil lu Hie purehaw of pnN-rt- y
the company. The defendants in the
east) are not fully determined, but will
lie either Iho old directors or tho pres-
ent receivers.

A lluabana'a I'rlMr.
IUniMoni Md., Oct. he

northern section of the cily was
plunged Into Hie lliria-- a of excitement
last iiIkIiI by the horrible minder of
Mrs. Kate Ifnxwai, year old, by her
hlikbaud, William J. 'lluxxon, iiip'd .Vi.

A (piarrel, I ohiIiI ulxiot by jenlousy,
waa the eausc of the diixl. 'I wo wit-me- n

called nt the lltf-ao- n ib niv la.xl

evening and rvipjestcl Mr. Jliixwm to
return a rititc IxirMWed fioui one of
them by her ImxUii.d. IliuaMili prnin-Imx- I

to the iirtlclt) and (lie wo-lilc-

lefl thu house. llnxHin ai:d hi
w Ife llicii Ml nil to their nx.in, but a
few liiiinile later Ihe litlxliaud wits

i to hurry fnm lh houw. A
slrun'u n is) In the room attracted lliu
attention of Mra. lliouum s i.lhler, w ho.
umiii ifolng lo (he room, found Hie wo-

man h Ink diad on tlii Iba.r. Jl.-- r

throat was cut from ear to ear. The
(fash aevereil I tit heuil from Iho Ixxly.
I'p to liildnlnlit Ihe uxoricide had not
U-e- apprehended.

Mar loarral !!.Pakim, Oct. '.--l- a- (iauloix a-- If
Hritixli Intervfiilioii In tlm Corean
tnaible minlit not coiixtilulc a

of III famoila eouo of ISTH, wiilch
enabled Admiral Lord John ilay lo
lakn poaaoalon of the ixlntid H y .rus.

Flcnro, referring lo the mine subject,
remarks the Hritixli muv lamUxl In
China would not be able to the
dcnlrc lo rxerciae prexaiirv upon Ihe
Japuucxo lo prevent lie in from deriv-
ing all the advautauea of victory.
Troubles may tlx-- inmiueniv ami ine
peace or Ihretttentxi, ..r Kuwla,
France and even America, w ill cer-

tainly intervene.

1'KKTll, W. A., Oct. H.-- Mr Jolill
Forrest, the premier and In
a snceeh preaeiillux Iho ImiiIip-- I In the
Ifulaliituro today, vave a alowlng ao- -

ciiint of Iho piadilou of Wealern Alia--

trails. Jlvauld that thu levpiiuea ilur-ini- r

the year 1hs3 had liiemi d 15J r

Cent, w fiilo Hie XlHJiiaea hnd ilierraxtxl
only i r cent. Th revenu-- a for lil
were al I'.Kil.nju aim ina ex- -

al 4UI,.fOX. Ih population
during tho paat fmr year hado maila
a remarkable luen-aa- kiiinuntiug to
V4 r eelit.

I'roliale Matter.

l'tate of J. W. IlariMilo, iletvased;
aeml-annua- l ariyaint lllel. showing--

alura laat report of I'.iscl.'i and
expenditure nt II 10 i leavlnir In hla
hand fur ulstrllitition tlie auni or
f.svi.lo. Ordered di.lrilniled pro rata.

Malthew l.vons, uitlii(
real etat to the value of and ix-r- -

aonal pro rly nt iis4 30
relate of John llmwii. ilreraami;

relcnatlNi of Tho Hmwn, adminis-
trator, acorpu-- l, and J. II. MeClun
appointed ti tho vacancy. I'd It ton
for sale or real wtaie, act ror umnriK
Dr-- , S, IWI.

Ouardlanxliln of Ora l. Wiwl. now
Uartln; rejxirl accepts! and confirmed.

I'bUerslty Sntes.

Iiali; irrt, OeiubMl.
At th annual elix tion of of--

fleers for the Oratorical AwM-itio- of
the University of On-iro- th follow ina'
nanus! were the aucomaful eandidalnc
Harry H. Terupleton, prexldent. Mi
Itnra (Vsixr, aecrelaiy and Howard
lmv treaxiirer.

It II Hurley, a student of thu univer
sity, received the sad new today of
the death of hiayouiitfvr Iii4ber, at hi
Ihiiimt in I'ortlainl. He will leave for
that city touiifbl.

Tlie literary oeietktM ai well tU-nd--

k and a icrowiuif lnu-r- l iuaiilfxiw.
Tbn orIli-r- a for th Miauin! u-r- were
liixlallcd Saturday ev-ni- Jlotlt !lw
Iurvau and riiiioloftan were
vialted br 1'rMideiil Chapnian who

xk very of Ibi pari
of stU'Uut life and H Io.

CrMtniNn 1 he Ifoiriuaii Ibxixe
I brill K cruicntod on the aoul U ai'le
ami the rear end. Tbia la Itiflily
iieoeanav and every brick bbx k lu tb
city botild b mated likewlaa.

I ollillil.wdoueia l ourt.

At II. Ix in- - l..e n.url coexi I. r. I the
follow In; .n; uliiili were Hl.owml
Hi I lit Ik oi .lt red l.i .Ira wartaul on
)! i t i.tl fund in ptyiueiit of xiiint:
J. . i iexry It. 'In l I oii for p.iiix r

xil.j.l.. f Ml (SI
J. C. ullatv, foiixtiil.lc, Male

. lit lirich ;i HI
J. J. Htltler, J. V., Mtntc a. O.

J A.lku.x C.S

I'm- - fullowiiiK bi.Nwue ul-- o

muxideri-.- l hii.1 imt allowed:
J. J. Holler, J. I'., Ice., Mulo V

Flank L. KieuU, 2 :A)

J II Milli-r- , iMoxiitlile, Mu(o va
tic li ..0

S l: M. l hue, thpuly aherill,
Ma-.- e va J A.ikiux 8 0

.S K Mci luri-- , tlcpuly ahenir,
ftxx, l vs Nail U bO

SK. Mil lure, iU puly xliciill,
fiva. Clarxe va lliiiitty I 00

U Veateli, tleputy alurill',
f.vx, Moaby a Mo-b- y 4 40

l( W , deputy abend,
leix, rsuiall va ,liwl.y J)

I 1) Iniver, tlain.iKO lo bind Nl CO

At tins tunc it w .ix rexiitxl to the
couil llial A J Johuatiu, alurill, bad
appointed (lie lull. iw Iiik x rons a y

alteritl'x: M K .Met lure, of June-lio- n

Illy; J I Mai tin, ol JUtcl lN-11- ;

John L of and K W
't aleli, ol Collate drove
At tlux lime H F Uuxxell apH-ure-

al.d t lilt n.l Into mutract W illi the
iMumy for kti-pni- the pauper for the
eaxiilu eur and lllitl hla Ixin.l, for
l.tllhlul x rleriintii.v of c uitracl, w lilcli
wa nppiovetl.

'
111 Hie matter of tho txxt of J M

Mi xi u uiitl otherx: A C Wtxxhxxk lilcd
a pi lUl.ni Making tin-- coin I to allow lliu

to letlceiu the pall of tlie
proa-lt- liioriKM;eil lo llielii ou y-- j

meiil ol llit-l- aiutro or prnxirtiou of
tilt) laxea. IMitloii ct.iillliuitl for liie
term.

In Iho unit It r of the bill for Iho care
iof liauiel llarkliia, a pauper: At this
time Ihe claimant, John McCollum,
a.x-an- . by In attorneys, Norton A
Kiuaoy, ami xtiti.iiit.i ihuiiairllo
allow iho eutiy of the allowance

jiuado for Daniel llaikinx aa of the
May term of aatd coint, ivi.l, I ho lx
lllit n wax continued unlit N'ovemfx-- r

term.
IViitioii of taxpayer lu roud distriet

No. 71, lor removal of paid xUpcrvlsoi;
uot Kiauted.

In lli uiMller of t lit application of
1' run It .Mcraililuu lor nm acholarahlp
in tie- - nyriculliiral eollcno al Corvailia.
Oit'lioli. I'lie apMiiutliieiit Ix I impro-
perly rctMiiinieinlctl by Hon. it. 1

Moieliend, lepreaeulatlve, ami J. II.
Mcvt na.ni, aehiad auxjriuleudvut ol
latuii tiiiinly, ll la hnn-l- ordered and
allowci; ninl Iho elerk authorized lo
IkMW ivillllcato to thai ell. t l.

Ill tho matter ol Iho lltlon of A J
Kayxer ami other for oin-uin- a tvr-tai- n

wai(otl nanl: Thu elerk waa
lo liollly xilx-rvlxo- r lo oaL-- lliu

name.
Al Ibis time the elerk wna authorized

(o Hatvriaiu Hie amount of th lluipieiit
laxea iincollectcd aluoo lv.sj and lurn
Ihr roll eoulnililllK Iho anilio over lo
Ihe xlu riir Willi a warrant lu tho name
of Ihe eouuty, orderiiiK biiu to collect
the auine.

At tliia 1 ll if the follow ln bills Wore
oonxlilt-ret- l and allowed, and Iho elerk
aiithoi Uo.l to draw warrant on Ihe
liieral fund lu payiueiil thereof:
A J Johnson, board prisoner

etc $ 5J 7ii

W.I. Kukill, exixllxes aa lx-- r

bill on olllclal buaiueaa 10 'St
W T Iviklu, olllclal aervlii- -

W T laiklu, olllclal
V T Ivikin, olllclal eXxlo-a...- .

J M Williams, ilt puly tllxt tlel
attorney

(' L Hmtl w itncxx r
F L I'liaiubi-rx- , road material....
F.ui;i-ii- Water Company
I L Cuinpla-ll- , priuliiiK
I) J lli u, Im tii ii (y on coyote...
F. II lU lkuan ' ,f ...
J TCallixon, eomiiilxKiolier
F.ll IVrklns.
J H Medley, J 1', fix-a- , .lato V

llclfrlcll
ixo thu follow bills were colixld- -

cied nllow ed, and elerk was
uul.io. wirmiila the
roud fund payment ine srilie:

haa W l.yiiiia, work ou Mu
law r.xul

II Lyons, work on Htudaw
rixtil

I'll ll.tlliy, work on Hluslaw
hukI

Jeana and Hlnton, blixk for
'oyote brldL'e

I.!l I'trklna, work on Coynlo
bridiro
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In lliu matter of the ixill tax of I. H

Dny, elalinliiK to Iinv iiald I lie same
twiiw for Ihe year 10.1; oontlnued for
tie- - t rm.

In thu mailer of of owner-hi-

i.lala for lam county: Mr. Jus
Kim-I- i auliiuittixl a draft of plan and
mad proptxilliou to prvire lha anuie,
which waa taken under consideration
by Ihe oourt until next term,
'in the matter of additional aaalatanne

lu Iho oflb-- of aherlir, III hereby
and alio wet I that t-- ixr month

Ixt allowed for a second deputy aherirT
until lurtlier onlerel by Ihe imirt; but
no ruilcaifo I to bo allowed for any
arrvitx iii said Iain county.

Dhviki FlilHitin. H. A. Hharp-li-

ibryer omiplele l Work laat Hatur-da- y,

alt. r nearly a month' run. Imr-lii-

the bu einployetl alxail
forty hand. The output of drirtl
prune amount hi nearly sixty Ions,
ami they am of exu-ilrii- t uallt.
AImhiI thirty Ion of Ibi fruit came
otr Dr. Miarple' on liard, wink iho
latlaoiw belong- - to aevi-ra- l fruit ralaer
who ixxld for Ihe dryluir. Already
aeveriil frull buyer from abnawl rr
vrrex.iidliiK wi.li Dr. Kbarpte rela-
tive to the purehaw of I hi fruit.

Albany ral: Mr. Tip Humph-
rey eaine up from Jeftt-rsoi- i this nonii
and will lake charge of Ihe I'npulixt i.t

an Imm here the of November.

On account of alack In the

all the couuiiUxbtn of ouUid depot W

have bn callixl In. Among the num-

ber that of ). J. Ilay. Tho bual- -

I

al ly oue i

d on
Jailer in ll
till pht r

Ct.uiil lu.
ha reti'lltiV t il.
char.icler I ' l

01 ... ix t r'tt. --

th - Jailer. Ti i

lillx .lieix nn.illlliu .

al.'o llllcd lip i li III
pi uf I In- - Jail.

i llio of Ihexo 0. in i.
mill the wholrxali v
prouibili rv lloiior Ina
iotia for dianxnrdiiiii 'he a
the oltlcvr of Itiley toil ly ...
InyluiC for him for lie ur - 1

the aherill' and ptauw aw tor "
biiu oue nU'liI, captui na-- at
tloit'il kt-i- of la-e- r hltl !( n,
lar, the eutraiiiv to w tilt h w..s I'll
a trapdoor in tho tbair of hi ioiiii

1 he law providm thai ofliurix ,
atort cout mltaiid liiiior ami ,hit ,

alroy I hem. ll waa ilecl.liil li.
tht-M- i ken lllletl w illi lxt-- r Into llw U

per part of lliu Jail, which I uanl lo
tllO county lliaauo when neivaxaly U
iinilliio tin in for a few days prlur lu
taklUK Iheiii lo an axyluiu. lu Hi
l.iif room I a Iouiik'c ami other art It lu
of furniture ucevaxnry to the ooinf.41
of the unfortunate limine.

A few daya niro a man fmui June
tion Cily luihilxxl lxi freelv of bad
w bixky w liile In this eity. ifelxvaiu
lixi noisy, and the sherilt l.x ke.l biiu
up for the nielli, lie waa plaml lit
the iuxniie riMini with the Iwndi'irii
koirs of lai r. He waa mil then long
until lie ilixcoven-i- l llie amull of llipior
and pnxi-txlet- l to invent

Ilu si rock a liubt and Hie
supplies. IrfxtktiiK lu one comer of the
room lie discovered a Ion- - liiawt ux
lv Ihe Jailer in aprliikbiiK the lawn,
lie llit-- iimiiK'eil in miiiio way lo
biirxl In lliu bum;, and Inserted Hie
hum. Kx hi ho was enj.iylntr the lux-
ury, and after lie had sailxlbxl hi unci f
he nroiixed lliu prlxoncra , ami
IhroiiKli the Iron KraU-- a In Iho win-d.i-

made them uiuleralaud what he
had found.

The how waa dropped down on Iho
iiutxltlo of Iho wall and eail(lit by the
convicts lUx-- r llowtxl freely,
and thu liiate Was paaaed aioUlid Until
all bad i aiipplietl.

When the Jailer ox-ne- tlio dixir lliu
next inoriiluu-- atraiiK allil met hi
Itaze. A hall doen of thu prlaouera,
all who oould reach tin alplion, wero
dead drunk, ami tlie tmiteut of sev-

eral kt'K had beell spllletl over lb
lb air.

Tho mail who oH-rate- i the hoee lu
tho upper story waa In a dllaiiltatctl
condition. Thu oontraliaiid liiphtnt
were luiuied lately ilextroyid.

Kuifeiie ami Ike Foal Hare,

llmwiiavillo Time, Oct. a: The o.ll-t-

of I hi great rvform Journal, acooiii
pnnied by hla family, vlxlled th liio
lurxxiie city of Kuki-u- laal Kalunlay,
Hiiinliiy and Moliilay. llwaa our In-

itial viail ami w wero suiprixtxl
to lliu I such a Imaiueaa-llk- e city a eity
lu a commerelnl seiixe thai will favora-
bly com pare with our own Inlrelty. Th
eill.eua too, stx-u- i to l a Jovial elaaa of

who take a special prnte in
allowing up Iho advautaKf of their
coniuiuulty. A Inoro hoapilablo claa
of xiph II haa never Iwen our fortuuu
lo uni t; In fact (hey were ttx hospltalilu
for our own paal, for we aro now
t roti 1. 1 ix I with Ihe gout on the thumb
of our rlk-li-l hand. Later. We have
Just I xx--n Informed Dial gout di e nol
alleei ine niiKi-- r ami I hat ll is a relon
I hat Is troubling u at present
II will doulillix be leineiiibeieil by
oursiMiit loving publio thai a race waa
ii. into laxt auinuier, tetweeu
O. W. Trim and J. II.
Ctx.ley, for .Hi u axidu and that tin
rati) waa lo In run al this plat. On
Iho day named Hi runner aptrarvd
ou the traek, to tlie of m lario
crowd aaxeniblixl. Hut a few niouieiiU
latr they were disappointed by Trine
refiixInK lo run and allowing C'ouley In
take the forfeit money. Trine tdlored
to run for a larger amount, but llwaa
lliisiKlit In bu all blow and piaed by.
However, laat Friday a raoa waa
matched for t I'M) axitlo lo lai run In F.u-Ire-

Tuemlay, llrownsvllle waa Jubi-
lant and waa on baud Ilia day named.
The race took place ou the hrliUu lu
sight of aeveial bun tired xxopl and
wa the iin tllexl umti h atxii for a long
time. ( ix, Icy lead Trine for about tK)

yanla when hi opMineiit made a spurt
and daxhetl over toe line about 3 feel
alow! of hliu. Th Ixiya I hen conclud-
ed very rightly Hint Trine wa a mueli
belter man than I hey had anticipated.
Ho I an old man ou Hie truck and
knows w hat be I about. Tlierw waa a
larg amount of money wagered on in
reault

(hurrh Jlotr.

Iiallr Onanl. OvUilMra
Kliler A. 1). bkairg. of Junction,

preached al the Flint Christian ehurcli
Ix.lh mornliig and evening, yealenlay.
Mr. hkagg will have thi week nu a
rUlt lo Kanaati, and thee wero hi laat
crvtor before departure.
Ir. I. I). Driver peeaohed at Ilia

t'nltod llrelbren eliurch yeeturday,
lxlh morning and evening. The Ma-

xtor, iter. J. K. Hnyder I conducting
rrvival aervleeaal HimmI Hiver.

Ib'V. II. F. i lit. ha returned and
copied hi pull. Hal Ilia Flrwt Cong

cliureli aauaual yeaterday.
Al the Haptlxt church lie. It.

lirgan Hi txtx.nd year o
hi paebraut yeaterday. Tho suruea
of hi Inlxtr i licilcatetl by th

gmwth of hi congregation.
Iv. M. ('. Wint, the paxlor of the

M. L. i luireli, n hi lalxir yrxter-t- i
ay. He wa irseeltxl by guml eiaigr-gntlol- i,

IxMli in. .rmng aint tjreiniig.
A aoeial will l hell at tlie church
WmH-n.ia- evening to formally wrl-coii-

him and i.la fuli.lly.
Hrv. Wil-- m prearhed al the Flint

I'realii ( iaii luireli III the KKiri.Ing,

oi:ct. Jlo will gel tail a pa-- r iu-v- . iiimx-i- i g ai.w-n- i at t'oniarMi.
week, and then go to Jeff. ron lo cb lrn- - ''" r the xi.r..r de--,

, lie l a xb. rt alOiv-- e In lite . I. 8.tnixlnea In that city, retarulng to y (t ,(M. rVt ll(
couaolldate the I wo psix-r- s and girl mil

l.t

I

;

I a ii-- x i :, p el- , ..in- -. ia it, iiiiy
laml lliox-o- r i.i.i if, :i.. i'j.i.. lit
the It. : II.-- i air i , i n lielr

I'. H. Marahal' ftl( at 1'oriW.ud, '"" " " "'rairt ixrtitio . ,ni wix.i lnti
tl.e.l e I

lexvr i..
tain pnxn, t

i. n I
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ia -- li d
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of the callable d- - at tin. ,!. TIk, Ur, nU u--
did in '1 4x11100 nt lo over IU per ' newsiiaper by widow V"a,,lt aald
beuoo Mr. iay i noi in mourning r hu-ba- n l
over iuaiug bl oouiiulaakin. lMum.
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hail gun to a happier


